The Springfield S.T.E.A.M. Extended Day Program is a fee-based, before and after school program for Springfield students. We are open from 7 am – 6 pm every day school is in session.

The Extended Day Program provides before and after school supervision, as well as, tutoring and remediation opportunities that reflect the standards-based reading and mathematics efforts of the school and district.

Extended Day is also a great place for your student to socialize, unwind and participate in a variety of enrichment activities including computers, arts and crafts, robotics, special events and recreational activities, in a safe and supervised environment.

Our enthusiastic Extended Day staff make every effort to work with parents and teachers to provide the support and opportunities students need to be the best they can be, in the classroom and beyond.
Extended Day Schedule

- 2:50 – 3:00  Students Sign in at Auditorium (Early Release - Sign in by 2:00)
- 3:30 - 4:00  Snacks in School Cafeteria
- 4:00 – 5:00  Mandatory Homework/ Tutoring/ Silent Reading Time
- 5:00 – 6:00  Various Activities
- 6:00        Extended Day Closes

Program Features

- Students grouped by age and grade level when possible
- Daily snacks provided free to your child after school
- One hour of mandatory homework/ tutoring/ silent reading time
- Tuesday and Thursday rotations between arts and crafts, robotics and computer activities.
- Secure drop-off and pickup supervision
- Themed activities throughout school year

Program Fee Options

- Morning Only (7:00-7:45 am) $60.00/Month
- Afternoon Only (3:00-6:00 pm) $100/Month
- Morning & Afternoon $160.00/Month